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China is currently in the process of urbanization and industrialization, requiring 
the support of massive energy source. Combined with the characteristic of ―much coal, 
poor oil and less natural gas‖, China has formalized the coal-based primary energy 
demand structure. As the most important energy, coal has vital effect on Chinese 
economy, studying its influence on our economy and environment has significant 
meaning. 
Firstly, this paper predicts our primary energy demand and energy structure, 
which shows that this coal-based primary energy demand structure will dominate for a 
long time in our future. By 2030, the primary energy demand will reach up to 5.3-7 
billion tons of standard coal, while in condition of restricting adjusted the percentage 
of coal will reach up to 65.6% in Chinese energy consumption. 
Under this background, this paper studies the influence of coal price change on 
our economy. Domestic coal price change has a great influence on the main 
coal-consuming industries, especially the power and heat producing and supplying 
industry. When energy prices are regulated, the power and heat producing and 
supplying industry‘s output and income will suffer lot losses. Whereas the coal price 
change on the influence of the general price level is little, which provides a theoretical 
support for cancelling the power coal price and achieving the―coal linkage‖ policy. 
Then, this paper analyzes how the imported coal price change influence on our 
general price level. Along with our ever increasing demand on coal, China has 
officially been listed as a net importer of coal in 2009. Granger causality test shows 
that the imported coal price has impacted our general price level through direct and 
indirect ways. It also shows that PPI and CPI give positive response to the impact of a 
standard deviation of the imported coal price. 
From the perspective of the environmental influence, although the coal-based 
energy consumption structure of China meets the demand of rapid economic growth 
in energy costs, but it also makes the coal as the main source of atmospheric pollution 
















billion tons, of which the carbon dioxide emissions by coal accounted for about 75% 
of all the fossil fuel emissions. Although China‘s carbon dioxide emission in the rising 
trend, the carbon emission intensity presents the overall decline. In order to better 
understand the features of our carbon emission intensity and put forward more 
practical policy recommendations for energy conservation and emission reduction, 
this paper divides the evolution process of carbon emission intensity to several stages, 
indicating that our energy policy and industrialization process are the main factors for 
the phased changes of our carbon emission intensity. Furthermore, this article also 
probes into "smog" governance issues. The results indicate that the coal-based 
primary energy demand structure is the fundamental cause of "smog". Smog 
governance can hardening environment assessment indicators, develop a strong 
pressure and power on society and government. But it also needs to face many 
challenges, such as the transformation of energy structure, energy consumption habits, 
energy price reform, environmental protection, energy conservation and emissions 
reduction. 
Above, this paper has studied the influence of coal-based energy consumption 
structure on our economy and environment from macro perspective. However, huge 
coal consumption affects our economy and environment, at the meantime, it promotes 
the booming development of Chinese coal exploration industry. Therefore, in the 
following studies, this paper switches from macro perspective to micro perspective to 
study coal production as an independent observing point, carefully analyzing energy 
consumption, energy conservation and emission reduction in the process of coal 
production. Through LMDI analysis, finding that the main factors affect carbon 
emission in our coal production process are unit labor force output, industry scale and 
energy intensity, and carbon intensity and energy structure influence is relatively 
weak. Among them, unit labor force output and industry scale are major causes that 
increase carbon emission in our coal production process, and energy intensity is the 
driving force of lowering carbon emission. Study results of energy saving potential in 
coal production process show that the mechanization extent of coal exploration, 
















have an important influence on energy conservation potential. 
Finally, under the background of coal-based energy structure, this paper proposes 
suggestions for policies that can both satisfy the demand of economic growth and 
carbon emission reduction, mainly including those for decarbonization adjustment of 
energy structure, overall energy demand control and the market-oriented reform for 
energy price, etc. 
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OECD)国家煤炭平均消费占比约为 19.2%；主要发展中国家(以金砖 5 国为例)煤
炭平均消费占比约为 53.9%。经济快速发展带来的巨大能源消费量和较高的结构
占比，使得我国煤炭消费量远高于世界其他发达国家。据 BP2013 显示，2012 年
中国煤炭消费达到了 1873.3 百万吨油当量，占世界煤炭消费总量的 50.2%，较
2011 年增长 2.5%。 
在城市化和工业化进程中，我国钢铁、建材、化工、电力等行业迅速发展，
作为支持这些行业发展的基础性能源，煤炭在我国经济社会生活中发挥着举足轻
重的作用。例如：2012 年我国火电装机容量为 81917 万千瓦，占全国发电装机
容量 114491 万千瓦的 71.5%。2012 年全国全口径发电量 49774 亿千瓦时，火电
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